
}&ITAL AND LABOUR.

Capital le simply the savings ot previous labour

and is useful in sustalning present and future

labour.

Capital, therefore, ls produced by labour. Labour

a aimply toilsome vorlkwhich j is generally per-

formedunder the direction of bosses or task-masters,

and is rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previous

labour or Capital. Labour, Lierefare, la astalaed

bCapital. Capital and Labour are inter.dependants.

The custodians of Capital may abuse their posi-

tion and grind the faces of labourers ; and, labourers

may.fortrades-unions and organize strikes ; but,

labour and capitl will not quarrel any more than

a man wi<l quariel with his meals. Cheapside be-

leves in paying labour handsomely, as no country

can b prosperous without well paid labourera.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dress Goods, 12je a
New Dress Poplins,25c a yard.
New Scarlet Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rheumatie Flannels, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flanuels.
Grey Chambly Flannels.
White Chambly Flannels.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels.
Army Plaunels, great bargains.
Bhirtiug Flannels, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HROSIERY,

NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladies' Wool C,îffs.
ladies' Wo Mits.
Ladies' Kid Mits, Lined,.
Ladies id Gloves Linud.
Gents' Kid Mits Lined, Spring Tops.
Gents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladie ' Lambs woot Underdressei.
Ladies' Lambs woolVests.
Ladies' Lambs awool Dravers.
Ladies' Merino Veste.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, a7cts.

each
Gents' Double Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Gents' IHeavy Ribbed Shirts and Pants, $1. Loeach

well worth 81.50 each.
Gentt' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drawers, all sizes loin. to 54in. chest.
Gents' White Dress Shirta, 75c. cach.
Cents' Silk liandkerchiefs, 20c. up to $2.00.
Gents' Muffilers, 50c.to 53.50.
Cente 'Ties, Collars, Cuts, Studs, and Solitaires.

TaiIoring! Tailoring !! Tailoring! il

VLSTER TWEEDS.

SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.

FRENCU COATINGS.

GERMÂN COÂTINGS.

Over Coatings •Great Variety.

Mantles made ta arder.
lad ies' Dresses made to order.
Ulaters mader La i ner.
For stlisb Dnssmaking

Go to CEEAPSIDE.
For the most stylish Ulsters,

Go to CIIEAPSIDE.

New Mantle Cloth, s, $1.25.
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $t.25.
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.
New Ulster Tweeds.
New Mantle Trimmings.
New Floral Trimmsing.
New Fur Trimmings.
New Galoon Trimmings, self-color.
For the cheapest Ulstert,

Go ta CH EAPSIDE.
y-et stylish Ulsters,

Go to CiHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing i
Scotch Under Clothingt

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
knMies' L'mb's Wool Under Vests and Drawers.
ladies' Lamb's Wool Vesta, high neck and long

sleeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vests, low neck and short

sleeves.
Girls' Under Dresses, 0's to 6's.
Boy's Under Dresses, O's to 's.
Boy's Undar Shirts, O's ta S'a.
Boy's Draiwera, 0's La 6's.
A fi!l essartaient ai Conta' Scotch Lamabs Wool

Undercloting, 3 and 4-pli', plain ant] ribbed],
ail sizeS, 3Gbt 54 luches citest. .

Black French Cashmeres, 50c, a y'ard, citoapest lnu
Canada.

Black Froncit ahmers, 65ce
Blacke Frencit Cashmeurcs 90e.
liack French Cashmeroe, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In al lte now colore.

Seal, Na' My'rtle, Drab. Grey-, Prune, Plum, &c.,
i casenucav Dress Go<ads, 12½c. per y'ard,.
1 case New Fronch Poplins.'
For Stylishi Diessmaking go to CHDAPSIDES.

Bitait Siiks,

Ponson's Biak Silks $l.25, wvortit $1.'15.
Janbert's Siks $1.25, mort $1.75.
Bonet's Silks.

Coiored Silis.-

Boi l<vN M'rle, PIum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &c.
Fe ea mel -ade Silki Dreis go ta CHE &PSIDE.
Ladies' Menties macle La archer.
Ladies' Ul.stera madie ta order.
Ladies' Dresses made to order,.

AT

CHEAJPSIDE:

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

'A. A. MURPHY,

PEOPRIETOR.
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TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOMU UIUN IULE.
CHRISTMAS STORY.

THF GHOST o PBBRKARD HAT.T.

----

CEAPTER III-CoNUEn.

"I must have played my part ls gbost exceedingly
wcll ta have madu such an impressian on you,Walter,
bse said, triumphantly.

Your acting-if it was acting-was perfection it-
self. Let me praise it further. It ias grand, ini-
mitable, he said dubiously.

, suppose the lesee of Drury Lane Theatre would
psy a small fortune for such aghost as I ami she said
laui:hing,.

Have you forgotten your story, pretty actress ? he
eanquired earnestly.

Yes, I bad almost forgotten it, and must hasten
ta tell yoli al, sirca an attendant sprite le always
waiting close nt hand ta boit me banco.

gWeI, ail I can s a'," sid le, raislng her pri-
soner-haud to bis lips, tris that they inust bave
powerful muscular strength ta get possession of you
juiL flai."

SnWould yo withold me from the supernaturalV?"
she said looking up at him with feigned surprise.

"ifDid a legion of spirits demand you, I would
laugh at thea for their pains, and bellow a xefusal
loud enough ta deafen the whole band."

" Rash mortal ! hear then my sitory," she said,
witb mock solemnity; " you rernember the day we
parted, and my dream."

"I shahl neverforget them as long as I live-
You recollect my saying I overheard the doctor

tell papa was suffering from heart disease."
'"Yes, yes8, impatierniy.
4 Well, Walter, he bas since explained that that

was only another way for saying he believed me
to be in love"

"lThe accomplisbed hypocrite! I have acquired,
within the last few minutes, a most bitter hatred
for docters in general "l

Il When yon left," Helena continued, " I flt
miserable. Nothing conld muke me feel happy.
Papa got up every amusement he coold think of,
to please me. WVell, as I bave said, they failed to
make me forget you I got ill--very ill, indeed.
Doctor Bennie, of course, came ta see me, but bis
presence only made me feel iworse. I always sua-
pected he Ind sonething ta do with your leavirg
Each day fouud me worse than the previous one.
I got so very bad; papa becanie alarmed, and
vowtd, at miy bedside, if ever I got well, he would
not again trifere witit my happiness. After a
long lingering illuss I began graiually to recovrr,
and ta fecl quitu strong agitin. Onu morîi.ng papa
came up ta the bedaide, and remaintd lor sometime
reading my favorito book. When be Lad euncluded,
I said," Do you reniernber your promise when I
was very Wll, that if I again got well you would lnot
interfere with my happ'iness ?" "1I do, my child,"
ho replied. " Well, then, I said, "if I do not sec
Walter again I shali never be happy"' .

H elen, he said, gravely1, I will do anytbing for your
velfare, bt I rie not believe this meeting you speak
of would be conducive ta it-nor ta bis.

I' Yon do nat know - '
"' You must conquer this folly, Helena,'hbe inter-

rupted. 'Rmember, it was an artist who broie my
poor sister's heart. I Lave been prejudiced against
thu whole fraternity since that time.'

C' iVou are notjust in condemningall for the faults
of a few,' I venturedtor.ay.

' WtIl, perhaps not,' ha replied, moodily1. ' I can
see, Iovever, that you are natt o be reasonsd out of
your partiality fer this man.'

Never,' I said.
"'Throis aone potent remedi,'he cwent on, Cthat

will, I am sure, cure you of your strange fancy. Yon
believe this man loves you as you do him ?

1'It believed implicitly in bis hi[gh-souled honor
father,' I replied.

Would you believe a man loved you ardlently,
i in two years after your deush, e narried an-
other.

No, I said, decidedly.
'Then you thinlk you cou Id lave trusted Mr. Hast.

inge toemain single for that time if you had died a
kwN. %veozs aga?7

I am certain that if I died ho would never
marry.

I an iof different opinion, Helena, I know more o
the vorl tithan you do, and cannot, therefore place
much faith in the professions made by young mon
aspiring to fortune and fume.

Walter is not the mercenary being you take him
for, I said, indignantly, as I began tu get an insight
into muy fathe.is snjust suspicions.

Trial le proof,lie replied coAlly. "IlDid I believe
he loved you foryoursel alone, and not for your
wenlth, there is nota man in England I should bu
prouder of for a son-in, despite bis poverty. But I
tell you plainly1 I doubt bis constancy, and shall
test hin. I am determined my own confiding Helena
shaIl never wed anyonu who la not worthy of her
affection.

" He bent down and kissed me, and I thought I
noticed a tear stealing down bis cheek, but all piuy
for hlm vanished whenh h told rme what he intend
cd doing.

" My test is tiis, he began, '1suppose we get it in-
serted in some dailly paper that you have died, and
forward it ta Mr. Hastings. ,

" You would be punished,shnt to prison perhaps
hanged, ifyou did it, father, I cried,scarcely know-
ing wbat Isaid.

" Should such a course be a little illegal, ho said,
in a careless tone, 'it will rest with those wh o ad-
minliter justice talfind out who inserted it. There
need be no sham fumeral. W«e need not aven de-
Inde our friends. Doctor Rennle can cal!, pull a
long prafessionai face, and contirm tHie newspaper
repart. Yon can quietly' itarît for tite continent,
join your sisters, get perfectly weOlî, and corne back
wvîith your eyes opened ta find te abject af yoaur
affections a married man.'

nt I started back lante bed at the cold, Leartless
manner lan which my' father rsveaied bis plot. I
tricd bard ta dissuada hini from carrying IL out, but
he wras deaf te aIl I said. Ha traunted me by say'-
ing Lhant i wvas afraid ta submit y ou ta te ardeal,
and asiserted that on no ather conditions could I
ses you again. I Lad ta camply' wvtih his request.
I started for the continent, joined my' sisters, and
passed awa>- twoa long dreary' years. Hleaven an!>-
knowrs howr I felt during that time. At lat the
time came ta a close, I received a letter from my
father, utating fthat I mighit retura. How my' heart
beat as I rend that botter. I felt liko a bird just re.-
leased from ils prison-cage, and allowed ta fly' airay'
into thte froc air of Leaven. The vessel that bore
me from lte coast of France bonnded thtroughi thes
wvaLt like a thting af lfe. I jaimed la iLs wild glees
as it danced nad>y naong the waters. I feit tat
avery bound it gava through te sait wrares brought
me nearer ta home, but save aI], fo you.

" Arrived] in Old Englandi, I Lad ans mars part
to play, My' fathter htonorably' assured me your con-
duct had exceeded bis mnost sanguine expoctatians.
Ho would not, therefars, abject ta our sseing eachb
aLher as miich as ire chtoose. Ho wvent on hastilyi toa
Sa, that ho Lad re-intraduced] himself to your father,
had told hiin of our attachment, and that they both
thought it would be a capital joke for me ta per-
sonate a ghost.n'

«I ishail interrupt you for a moment," 'Walter
Hastings said, pressing the small White band to bis
lips. "Howr on earth did Sir Lione! andrmy father
become sworn friands once more VI

"In ithe selling of this Bernard Hall. It was my
father's a short time ago, but he as since purchased
Wykehai flouse as a country residence"

"Ah I cansee now why my father was toanxi-
ons that I should atart for this place, and lis ob-
ject in trying to make me believo the place was
haunted."

tr But you have said nothing about my dream.
You can hardly cati It- , what was your favorite
term, ,Walter ? a strange co-co-coincidence, I
have got it at last," shesaid, laughing.

"I call It a remarkible colucidence. Helena."
"No, no. I wili bave il a prophecy." She

staImpe3 her little foot with assumed impatience.
" Thore ias a sea ta cross in my dream-there wvas
a strange country te live in for tiro years, and then
my meeting with you was a peculiar one. All these
things Lave taken place. Dr. Cumming bas estab-
lisbed arepoutation with far lesE."

" Well, my fair prophetess, I shall not deny your
insight of the future, il you cau telu me Who besides
myself you almost fîigbtened to death the other
night?

.1 I suall conduetyou into Lis presence if you wiil
be my protector as far as Wykeham House," she
said, rising.

a Protectr for lifedarling," he replied, fervently,
and drawing ber arn througli bis tbey started for
the gate leading inta the road.

Helna promptlyproducea key, therebyclearing
U p tLe mysteni' connec ttd withbler inexplicable en-
trance. Turnin; an angle la the road they cane
upon a close carriage. Ou the top an old coachman
was seated, fast asleep, wih a reversed pipe sticking
out of bis mouth in a peculiar fashion.

" This is my sprite," Helena said, pointing ta the
man of horses.

"Rather a corpulent one," M'alter put la smil-
ingly.

"John!1
Yes, miss; Im ready, miss." He opened his

eyea lzily, yawned, and looked rather surprised
wheenhe found bis young mistress was not alone.

Home, John, as quickly as you likle, Helena
said, as Walter belped lier to enter the carriage.

"Ys, miss, and pressing Lis bat closer on bis
head the sprite took hold of the reins and made the
vehiele ratte along, awakening cchoes through the
whole extent of the lonely road.

A trio awaited them in the magnificent drawing.
room at Wykeham Ilouse-looking as if they also
Lad just returned from a journey.

First, Walter bebeld with surprise-for e did
not suspect the whole truth-his father, who threw
the awholl biame on Sir Lionel for the part he had
played in this littla drame. le was fot less sur.
prised ta tind Fred-Osborne, who, also, laugiingly
excused himself by saying h vas only a subordi.
nate, and had ti ebey orders, and had really the, ap-
pomitn:nt with a lsdy, whichi he bad pleaded, in
apologi4ing for rnnring aw'ay. There seemîd no
loophole for Sir Lionel, but he frankly came for.
%yard, and fook Wal ter Hastings' hand.

" My daughtl-s happines," he saitd, " was more
to tea than aiL the world. 1 saw troi the begin-
ning you were attacbed ta eaci other. But, I am
ashîtmed now to confess it, 1 doubteti your con.
stancy. I bave only ta ask your forgiveness for
the pain I have caused yon, and have not onc iord
ta put forward in self-defece. There is one favor
I muist askc you ta grant, thougi I do not deserve
it," he added, smiling, "and that laithat yon will
take my place and become Helena's guardian for
life."

Walter tried ta mak-e a little speech in return, but
was too overpowered by his happiness ta say any.
thing. le contuted ihimself, therefore, witih
merely bowing nssaent. la the words of the old
sang, "his heart was to full for reply-r resent-
met:

Timne must roll along pleasantly with a gentle-
man ito possesses a charmiag wife, a handsome
income, and a devoted tenantry. Fuch was Walter
Hastings' position some years subsequent to bis
garden adventures. Fred Osborne, who bas also
secured a partner for life, is a constant viitor at his
house ; I join them occasionally in a quiet game of
cribiage.

I he>'bore state, for the benefit of the reader,
that I an a bachelor, and my principal abject in
going to Bernard Hall is to take lessons in a cer-
tain art roui twalsacbadapta as Fred Osbrne and
Walt a o stiago sOn caling thereone day I sir
Walter-a miniature one, I mean-a sweet boy
about four years old, vith the igi forhead and
thouphtful leatures of hlis father. He was standing
by Iis mother's side, put!ing innocent questions te
her about fairy tales, which she was sa pre.emi-
nently qualifled to ansier.

BIRTH.
MerCCAFFRY.- in this citv, on tie rt27h instant, the vife o

NUr.Joseph l cCairry,riiier, of a.son.

DIED.
Qui,.-On the Qist Instant, ait his mothers residence,

tiugîte l'ointe, Edward, youtgest sonicf lite late hEdward
Qeirir, Esq. 3a.1yIis scel cst peace.

MONTREAL MARKET.
Superior Extra, $e an to 5 oceCanada wheait, e no te o ao
Extra Supecirtne, o co ta s 5 rcrn, r>561s 62 c ta 65C
Fanci', GS55 te 5 4e -ats, 51 ibs '28 C te Sac
Spring Extra, a 05 ta 5 i arle', 5 c ta 65c
Superfine, 4 94 la 5 on Pease, 7 c ta sec
StrnBakers', 3 to 5 55 lutter, 19 c t ec2
1vine, 4 40 la 4 Sa Cheese, ra c tea C

tjiddtings, U40 te° as PIe, 5.00 ta,îG.o
oilards, 2 75 to 3 no Dressed logs, 5 50 ta 5 75

t.C bags, 2 Go toe ao Lard, 11 C ta re
C b b7, 75 ta o A sh es, 3 0 to 3 75
baimeal, 4 70 la 4 75

TORONTO MARICET.
heat, $1.22ta1.23 Butter, tubcd.best0o.Stac.17Spring, per bur, r.7 lato .a tterttorep,kd o.r2 toa.13

isarley, per bu> c.55 ta o.07 Eggs, fresh, p do o.25 too.25
bats, pr bu, o. t ,r0.30 Eggs, i ' .os, O7 ta 0.18
Pros, per bu, o.60 ta e.68 Appies, per brI r.50 ta 2.50
Rye, per bu, 0.Ga to 0.00 Patatoes, per bag 0.60 te o.70
Iressed logs, 4.25 to4.75 Onons, per bu, .to ao.co
J pcef "ri <1e, b ooto 6.r, Tornat oospr ireu.ooee 0.tc

Chrickens, pain, c.25teo .3 Turnips, pernbu, c.ao ta a.ooavowis, pair, o.35 ta 0.45 fleets, lier diaz, a.oo ta n.ooe
uees, car, o.S taoo6 cbae pa toz .. o0

Terkecys each, o.ssto ,.cu Ha:y, per tan, 14.ao te 20.aoo
]lnttter,1 olils, e.2t te e.td Straw-, " "14.ao to is-.ee
Butter, large relis, 0.14 te a.iS

Fleur, per bbi $7 50t oc Tairow ered O 67 to O os
10 3o 75 to 4 ce Turkeys, pair e 40 to i So

l'amiily "t " G fo toa 79 Chiiecens, lpair O so te e 4oe
fiarley, pr bus o 0o ta ao seesoe, cach O 30 to o noa

C,, > o 0° ta a 3 Fovs pai o la te c oo
bats, a o d ta o 52 iotatoes, a bng e so ta e 60

flefpriroolbs Sa. ta5 en ier perlbz ai o oi7

l'ont, perno le bs 5 co te a ee do print, o ta ta o 25S
Meiteon, per lb. o os ta o oS Eggs, perndoz. e t? to a 2oe
Lambh, o oo toco 6tard, . a12 toe î.r4

iacn 'n ' e o tao a ta Tu'nitpsperbg e Sa ta a Ce
HIdes, Ne. t1 eeoper tee Onionslper bush o 75 ta e Soa

No. t, l d, 7 ce de lieys per brsh a 6e tao15 Sa
LamcbSkins, o 6o fl o g9 Straws 4 " .Oa te 6.58e
CalrSkias per ILb e r ta e 2» wood, liard, 3.ao ta 4.eo
IDeacon Sktns, r>a L5 to 0! boai dieliveceti .5a te 8.soa

TRLE OTTAWA MARET.
flot, fl ta32e Partridlgoz r°cta ao(e

Iluuelrhat, 5ac to aac flutterla printpernibt7c:e2sc
A pplas, per bbl 2.75 ta 4.00 dolan paii> î5c to r7e

iyad pr oard, î-e 1a.e o inlhkee ie e OCen' Iities 545 t ,.aCkn, atoise
Sheep pols, 75 o r.Oa PatatOes, per bush, 4oc to 45C
leef, per 100, 3.00 to 4t.75 Trnirs, l c to 2ec
l'ork, 4-0to 5.25 bnions, tOe to ao 8
letnb, por pornd, acte 7oCbhages per doz, 2ae te Sac
Clrickcls, por patr 205eteauSe Hunci' par lb, île ta 16C

eecse, eac1, 35C to soc iaiY par ton, i12.o ta 14.00
Turkeys, eacih, Soc to .ao

,.H. SEMPIR
IEPORTER AND WHOLESLE GROQER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL,

GRANDOCONOERT
-- ,F TeHE-

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY,
UNDER TIfE DISTINGUISIED TbROYAGE OF

RIS EXCELLENOC

TE GOVERNOR GEMERA.,
IVILL TAnS PLACE

ON MOiNDAY EVENING,
TiiE 7TH JANVARY next,

-IN TIHE-

THEATRE ROYAL.
-000-

Ladies and gentlemen intending taobe pre:ent are re-
quested to pcrvide themuselves withi tickets as mon as pos-
sible ta avoid ail inrconvenience in procuring them at the
doors of tie leatre on the evening of te Concert.

Orchestra Chrairs and Reserved Seats ln tie Parquette
aid Dress Circle can only be had ait Prince's Uusie Store.
Notre Damne Street.

Tickets for ail other parts of the house c:n be lhad at
3tessrs. BSadiiers iook Store, Notre Dame St-eet; Lane's
News hlepot, jileury street; Redmiiond's News epot, Cha-
boillez square; Shannon & Culions, 455 Conmissioners
street; TRus WrNEss Office, Craig street; P. Jarroll's, m5
wellington street; W. Sniiivan's, 52i Cr1ig street; P.
Wright's, 561 St. 3Mary street; Jas. iutler's, SiI rais, street.

SAMUEL CROSS, kc.-Sec'y.

ANTEI-A respectable ivoian wants vork by tha
day, willina to vork for any reasonablepîay. Apply

at ¶1 Alynmer street, 21-2

W ANTE_-A young man frnI 17 to 20 yeari e age for
a retail groccr, store. One weil acqîuai,ted with his

binteress, and ca give security prefered. A hy by ltter
la . W." 1TuE WITNESS FFtcCE. 2é

BURY & McINTOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUXTASTS,

MOLSON'S BANK CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter St:eet.

Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

GEoRGE fuaY,
Oital Ass:'n et.

Aug S, '77

JOhiN INTosir,
Accontot.

1y

INSURANCE.
ORTE BRITISH MERCANTILEN INSURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABLISHIED 1809.

CAPITALTWO MILLION POUNDSSTERLING.!

CANADIAN BRANCII

Hea'd Office Mon treal.
a-

MANAGING DiRsEC'ores.
D.LORN IIACDOUGALL, Esq. THOS. DAVIDSON, Esq

-ô-

R. B. ANGUS. General Manager Dank of e3rntreal.
DAMASE MASSON, Esq.....GILBERT SCOT.r, Esq.

FIRE DEPARTENT.
Alt classes of ]eperty insured at Current Rates. Special

arrangements moaroi made fer the insurance ai private
dwellings and public buildings

-c--

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Tables o rates and praspectuses niay b had on applica-

tion at any orthe Coniyany's offices.
WM. EWING, Inspector.

MAcDOUa At & DAVIDSON,
General Agentsfcr Canada,

Oct 3xst-12.0M GEO. R. ROBERSON, Srub.Agent..

JANUARY 2,1878.

--- i

EW SOHOOL BOOKS

FOR TUE
SCHOOL TERM Ols 1877-78.

-::-

1 CANADIAN ITEMS.
FATIsa CovE's DEATr 1 -t is with regret tha

we announce the death of the Rey. Father Coyle
Pariah Priest of Emily. Ihis sad enent took place
at Montreal last Friday. '.a ho had been 111since
early spring, it was deemeâ advisable to have iim
renaoved to Montreal, wh tre bis nephew resides',
that ha might receive ptper care and medical
treatment. The revercnd\ gentleman was born
in Ireland, but pursued bis theological studies in
this country, and was ordaiid a Priest ibthis city
by the late lishop Phelan ifn May, 1847. He was
Parish Priest successively at Winchester and Emily
The last was a very laborioms mission, as he had
frequently to go sixty, and even seventy, miles to
visit the sick ad instruet his people ; still, though
very old, and apparently feeble, ho preformed all
the duties of the mission without assistance. His
romains, we believe, will b talon to Emily for
interment this week.

MAUFAcTUaRE OF SUGAR.-In Quebec they a-
talking about the establishment of a factory for
makng sugar frombeet rots, verya mach as if
tey wvere in earnest. We are told that the
following gentlemen Lave been appointed a
provisional committee to attend to and ensure the
uccess of the proposed beet sugar factory :-Si

Narcisse Belleau, Mayor Murphy, Jas G Ross, Ho
Jas Thibeaudeau, Simeon Lesage, David Bell
Josepht Witeobead, P. V. V'alin, '«ta 'ithali, J. B.
Renaud, E Beaudet, John L. Gibb, F. Hamel, E. A
Bernard, &c. This committee will at once print
and dititribute'prospectuses giving full information
on the matter, and solicit stock subscriptions.
The committee is almost too large, and it may
b doubted whether an appeal to the general public
will Le successful la such a case.

UNDEstrar EMIOSANT. - The Halifax Herald
says:-" Recently thers arrived in the city four
Englis ermigrants, two men and two women. They
mere four of a lot who landed at Montreal
from England, baving been sent ont by the Dominion
Agent. Since their arrival in the Dominion, they
hat been in Montreal, Toronto, Quebe, Cttawa,
London and St. John, andt aLlast theystruck Hali-
fax where they appeared on the streets gloriously
ineibriated, presenting a wretched appearance. An
altercation arose between one of the women and er
husband, hvich ended in the mankickIng and strik-
ing the iornan. This proceeding was witnetrsed by
three citizens, who immediately set up>a the brute
and iwulked him to the IPolice S:ation. Ire
was arraigned, but as no one appeared lo prosecrte,
ha wras allowed to depirt with his wifw, isho had
with her a child about t awenty months oli. They are
not the kind of emigrants wanted in thE Dominion,
but there is reason to fear that the majo:ity ofthose
mho come over are of this sort.

The Metropolitan Primer. doz 30r
c i 1st Reader. 1,35
i« t 2ud " ,25

i 3rd 3,25
" « 4th " " 4,50
l il 5th 6,75
tg t 6th 9,60
"t " Young Ladies Reader 10,00

< tSpolier ........... ' 1,35
t t antDeiner.. 3,60

" " Catechism of Sacret
Bistor".......' 1,35

" " Illustrated Bible is-
tory .... ....... < 5,00

S Enaish Grammar.. " 300
r t Key " . r 9,00

f Brown's First Lines aof English
Grammar.... .............. r... f3,50
do Institutes do do do 7,50g

a Murray's Grammar abridged by
Putnam......... ........ do 1,00g

i Murraye do revised by Kearney.do 200
Medo Large Grammar .... do 3,00
Metrapolitan do iritit nnalysia.da 3,00
Stepping stone to do- ..... do 8a

t Butlers Catecbism for the Diocese
of Quebec.................. do 481

• do do do do
of Toronto..................do 40

Keenans Doctrinal Catechism...do 4,00
Catechism of Perseverance.....do 5,00
BaydsElemeonts e aiftota .... do 7.20
Quackeubas' lot Lessane in Com-

position- . .. .. .... do 7.20
do Advance Course of

Composition and Rhetoric......do 12.00t
Bridges Algebra...............do 3.001
A Treatise on Mensuration for the

use ofSchloo]s............do 1.601
Sangsters Elementary Arethe.

metic ....................... do 2.00 j
Sangsters National Arethemetic.da 4.501
Packards Complete Course of

Business Training.... ....... do 4.80
do do _witl Key fer

Teachers and Private Students nett.
iryant and Strattons Common

-Scitoal BIoLk ooping ....... deoo.0
Brynt ant Stratton 1g choold.00

Book KReping.............do 20.00
Bryant and Str ittons Counting

House Bookl Keeping......... do 30.00
Sadlieî's new Book Keeping

lilauks ............. .....
m iiB Bak...... .......... do 1.92
Journa..... .............. do 1.92
Cash Book.................... do 1.92q
Leatir............ ........ do 1.92
Natianal Pcret Dictionay.....do 1.50

do Large do do 2 50
WorcestersPrimary do ..... do 5.001
Nugent's Improvei French and

Englisb, English and French
Dielfonari'.......... ...... do 7.20o

Spies and Sunrennes French sud
Englisi Dictionary........do 14.40

Chtambers Dictionar>-oaitite Latini
Langnage, contaning Latin
and Enghish, Englis h and Latin
b> W. R. Chaes..........do 15.00

Introduction to EnglitS History.do 4.00
Ristory of England for the young.do 7.20

do do do do advanced
Classes.................do 14.40

Frede L's Modern Histor........do 10.00
do Ancient do.........do 10.00

Grace's Outlines of Hirtory ...... do 3.20
The Childs Ristory ofCanada, by
Miles......................... do 3 00 di
do School do do do 6.C0

Northen's History of the Catholic Church
with Questions adoptedl to the use of
SebhOe..................d(o 8.00d

Mitchell'sNei Series of Gecgraphies
First Lessons In Geography....do 3 60 i
New Primary do .... do 6.00

ew Intermediate do . ... do 12.00
Now Physical do . ... do 15.00
Pinnock's Catechiram of Geo-

graphy..................do 1.40
Stepping Stone to Geography.....do 80
Lovel's Easy Lessons in do .. .. do 4.00

do General do la do .... do 8.00
GuysElementsofAstronomy....dol1200
Smith's Illustrated do .... do 10.00
PocketEdition of the New Testa-

ment............. .......... do 2.40 d
Large Type Edition of the New

Testament...............do 3.20
Epistles and Gospels for Surdays

sud Holsdaye..............do 1 60 (
Catholic Youth's Hymn Book,

PaperCovers.............do 1.06
Bound and set to Music....... do 4.32 d
Westlake's Row to Write Letters

A Manual of Correspondence., do 7.50 i
Jenkin's Students Rand Book o
British and American Literature.do 19.20 i
Botamy, How Plants Grow ...... do 9.00 d
Patersons'.Familiar Science School
Edition...••..................do 6.00 d
Parker's Jrvenile Philosophy,
Part 

.st 
................... do 3.00 d

*2r's Natural Philosophy, -
part2d.....................do 450 <
Parker'a Complete Philosophy.. ,do14.00 i
Hill's Elements of do . do 10.60 i
Louage&s Moral do . .. do 10.00 i
Balmes Criterlar or fHw to detect
Error and arrive et Truth....... do 10.00 i
Balmes Elements of Logic...... do 7.20 
Doublet's Logic for Young Ladies do 4.32 <
Fasquell's Introductory French
Course .................... do 7.20 c

Course............do 15.00 q
. enorfP NewMethaod af Lea-n

ing French.... .... .... ...... do 9 60
MagiIl's French Prose.... .. s.,.do 6.00 c
Dinsamore's Spehlung Blanksa lu 3

nal unsers........... .... .do 80<

numbers,... .,.. . ... ... ... do 44
Paysan, flunton and Scribner's

Internationual system of Pen.
massip in 15 numbers....do 54

INSURANCEJ. Now York edition of Payson, Duntinand Scribner
DEPOSIT WITI DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000. SYStem O Penmanship.

NATIONAL INSURANOE COMP'Y Primary course in 7 numbers.....do 80 do O
MONTREAL. Avanced do do 13 do .... do 1.00 do 10

FIRE INSURANCE oNL-Y. OPatent Cover and lotter for Copy Books withALRE. I EP ...... Pesen Oilique lines indication the slant of Writing.
RE.MY .. ....... Prefdea. Small forPrimary Course-...... do 20 do

Large do Advanced do........do 24 do
June , 1877. . .y. W«e have aiso a very large and complote assort.

• D ontaf Exeroise BaaksCoUrpasitian Boooks Dram-
Paovic E oF QuEBe, District of Montreal. SIP- lg Books, Note Booka, Fiostiap, iote an DLettor

ERIOR COURT. No 2175. Dame Susan Agar, japers, Slates, Slate Penias,nes, Halders, Lead
Plaintiff ; vs. James Theophilus Dillan, Defendant. Pencils, Ink, Chalk, Ink and Psacl Eraers, Black
On the twelfth of January not, at nine of the Board Cleaners, Rubbers, Blottig Paper, Coverlng
clock laithe forenoon, et the domicile of the said Paper, School Pocket Penknives p etc., etc.
Defendant, in the City of Montreal, will be sold by
authority of justice, ai] the goods and chattels of D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
said Defendant, seized in this case, consisting ofi Catiolo Pablishorand Booksellera,
housuhold furniture.

J. A. LEPALLIEUR, B. S. C. 275 NoU D4 SaMrr
Montreal Blii Decomber, 1817, 21-i Mcmtreat
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do 75

do 13
do 25
do 30
do 30
do I0
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do 40
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do 75

do 75

do 1.25
do 30

do 17

do 25
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4.00

do i.o

do 2.00
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do 20
do 20
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do 20
do 17
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